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UEI CLOUD MAKKKTS.
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irij . ., .. .... .... 2yi's

Hew car corn 13

To Osf Delinquents.
We havo several hundred dollars

due us on our .subscription which
we must have in the next few days, iw
we fire about to buy a new power
printing ress which is now made
necessary by our increasing subsbrip-tio- n

list. We hope all who are in ar-

rears will come forward promptly and
help us along by paying ,up as
toon as possible, tf.

9 Per Gent Farm Loan
Tho Nebraska Farm Lo.ir . will

make you a loan on you nn at
straight 9 per cent and n .nil the
money without any delay. Call on
them in the Ked Cloud National Bank
Building.

- - -

CITY NEWS.

Gkanuma Fulton h:u been on the
aick lint for a few days.

Ouu friend, E. McFarland, is paint-
ing the front of hiu grocery house.

Ki:v. O. W. IIummkll has commenc-
ed holding protracted meetings on
Walnut Creek.

Bou Fukst has returned home from
Illinois. His wife and baby will return
about December first.

Mrs. Kino and Mrs. Cook, of Lin-

coln, visited the Woman's Belief Corps
last Thursday evening.

By patronizing the Ladies' Aid
Society you will get a No. 1 Thanks-
giving dinner, lor 25 cents.

C. Wiknek, the Golden Englc man,
has had the misfortune of having one
of his plate glass windows broken.

C. B. Cuonc, who broke his leg some
four weeks ago, is now sitting up, and
Will bo able to be out in a few days.

1'ktk Jkfff.us. formeriy of Bed
('loud, is employed m yardman at
McCook by B. &, M McCook Trumpet

C, L. Mili.kr, of Atlantic, Iowa, a
brother of Mrs. M. W. Dickcrson, who
has been in the city a few days has re-

turned home.
C E. Davis, of Beaver City, was in

the city Sunday. We hold the secret
of his frequent visits but shall refuse
to divulge until the proper time.

Bkv. Mr. Aldkn will deliver a tem-

perance addrws to the people of Red
Cloud, in the Baptist church, under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. Sabbath
evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society will giro a
dinner and super Thanksgiving. No-

tice will bo given next week as to
where the dinner will be nerved. All

arc invited to come.
A fanner once called UN row "Zephyr."

Shi ceiiied Mich 311 amiable Uf j'hjr.
when the fanner drew near.
She kicked of! lilt ear,

Atid now that old farmer's much dephyr.

Kkmkmbkk the Ladies' Aid Society
will serve dinner from 12 to 2, and
from 0 to S Thauksgiving. Roat beef,

turkey, chicken, cranberry sauce, pie
etc, for ouly 25 cents.

Skkvicks in the Congregational
Church every Sunday at 11 a. in. and
at T p. m. Suqject next Sunday morn-

ing, "Temperance." A cordial invita-

tion is extended to ojfj
James Bkouan, ' (J?fmp moved

to Webster couk.yJwhere he will
hereafter till the soilih !" best coun-
try on earth, lit will build a new
house soon on hit Tarm across the
river. J

F. A. Swkf.zy, ofi Bluo Hill, has
formed a with Judge
Willcox, and in jthijj future the two
gentlemen will practice law as a firm.
Their office will.be "M tho Opera House
block. The Chief mshes them success

Thkke will be a Dime reading at
the Congregational church, Tuesday,
evening, Nov. 24, tfikisisting of music,
readings recitation, etc.. This will be
the first of a gerieejjof dime entertain-
ments to be given tor the benefit of the
porionage fund. Invitation u extend-
ed to all. W

The Rock Island railway have made
a, survey, we tuBeratand, into Red
Cloud, and from information dropped
by the surveying iorpa, it is urmised
that that road to come here
soon. The road can't come to soon
for ut, and the quicker the better for
Che "future grefAepss" of Red Cloud.

Pound, the e!etfjctive who ahot the
crippled burglar in Lincoln, waa con-

victed of manel(gtliter Saturday and
waa sentenced ttwo years in etate'e
prison. Gov. Rprea reprieved him for
twenty days, ails' it is confidently ex-

pected that at tie end of that time he
will be fully pufrned for the offense.

Mbs. J. D. L1ch uas the regarda of
The Chief rarcjaj r a handsome bo
quet,apumakia1pie, etc. Our devU
is very fondofy e .and would :'

take an exte-e-jd contract tetdej' u
all that could placed inaide of nr
brown stout tinL He, it ho ver,
extremely .1"jet. and dialikjBJ at aak
for favora.

JcdceG figttriaf ftx the M. P.
a' v

depot on tltt UtafVfeorner of om
lot, and tjr venr kiadlv
drove the! within aix feet
of his p 4 have always aaid
die Judge be a rattroad king
eooneror ; and we mowcoagrata- -

late Hi-- 4m btinr able to view
fheprom

GENERALITIES.

Court has adjourned.
DanO'Shkv luw returned 1 1 Ked

Cloud.
New goods ! nes-- goold 1 tVritfht t

Wallace.
Couut tot last Tuesday, Judge G.lslin

in the chair.
Cll'a l.ifTfiiiMCil f...j li-- . 1 l.i; rJreadr MM W A .frl.. y3 tktVA iil

wagon co.ered.
The flna--t and cheapest line oflamps

at Henry Cook".
Geo. Dodo has left for Aurori, w'nerc

he will poon move.
And the tramp printer wendetn his

weary way into the-- e parts.
Du. TClleYs has moved the Whit-hor- .i

house to lii lot in the north end.
The M. E. church pews luve ar-

rived and will be placed in position at
c.nce.

DaVe Ivalf.v h:ui retnrned to Nebras-

ka after a sojourn in Ohio of several
weeks.

Mrs. J. S. Emioii is visiting in Kan-

sas, and Doc is playing bachelor for a
few days.

Uhvnt Ludlow h in the city nursing
a sore hand that he mashed in a job
press at Hebron.

Miss Cone and Mi:s LinnA Owen
have been selected as teachers for the
first ward school.

R. It. Sherek has returned to Red
Cloud, after a sojourn in the north-
west ol a few days.

Services at the Presbyterian churci
next Sabbath by Rev. John Foy of
Cameron, .Missouri. Tne public are
invited.

It is reported that glanders cxiat in
Webster county. The state tetcrinary
surgeon has been invited to inspect
the ca.es.

No! The hoe that the Golden E.i-g- le

is .selling for $1.2.3 is not the same
oUicrs advertise at Jl.Ti, but far supe-
rior call and examine it.

Mr. Dkdrich, o! Chicago, as poon as
he can find a suitable room, will start
a sewing machine establishment and
make a wholesale houeo in I!cd Cloud.

Red Mrs. Newhouse's advertisement
in another column, and if you want
bargains call and see her. .'he is sell-

ing lower than any house in the city.

Read the advertisements and locals
this week, and base your purchases
accordingly. You can have money in
everything you buy by reading The
Chief.

It is rumoreJ that coal has been
found at Amboy. There is no doubt
but what there is coal m Webster
county, and an effort should be made
to get it.

S. B. Hall, and old resident of
Clinton, Illinois, and now Grand Chief
Patriarch of the Encampcnl of Odd-

fellows of Nebraska, was in lied Cloud
the other day on business with the
order.

Joe. Herreuuer, Gin. Lautcrhacl.'s
baker, had tpiite a little fun Friday
last, whilo attempting to drive his
horse with a covered wagon uttacb
The hor.--o ran away, but waanally
cooled down. j

By way of a reminder we would
uggcf t to our city aldermen that as

rinon as money begins to flaw into the
treasury that they make some prepara-
tion to give our city, and especially
the principal atreeta, street lighta. We
need them.

Mr. Montague, of Lincoln, Illinois,
and Prof. Huckinga. of Nebraska City,
are engaged in the temperance work
in this city. Mr. Montague is a piom-me- nt

merchant of Lincoln, Illinois,
but is devoting much of h's time to
the cause of temperance.

The other night whMe Will Gates
was attending the tcmperaice lecture,
some dastardly sneak thief purloined
the clothing from the lino in hia yard,
which had been hanging out to dry.
The thief also entered the residence
but did not take anything.

Parties wanting carpets laid, or
chairs upholsteied, can not do better
than to secure the aervicea of Mr.
John Tomllnson, who is an expert in
every sense of the word and will do
you a good job at reaaonable figures.
Call on him when wanting work.

The Qui Vive fire department will
give another grand theatrical enter-
tainment in the Opera House on the
26th, at which time they will play
"Past Redemption' one of the finest
temperance dramas extant Our citi-
zens should patronize them treely.

The Chief hat added many new and
handsome fonts of type tbjs week to
ita already complete sel'ion and is
prepared as usual, to dp til classes of
fine work as cheap ju--

s he cheapest,
and guarantees firstjjft work or no
pay. All classes of ork promptly ex-
ecuted. Call and :t our figures.

The Chief has about completed ar-

rangement by winch it soon expects
to put in a new steam Prouty cylinder
press for newspaper work. This we
expect to do within the next sixty daya
'Our circulation la now about twelve
hundred aud "becomes necessary to
have better fkcilitiea for printing our
paper.

M. W. DicKEmaox wiahea to extend
his heartfelt gratitude to the Odd--
feUnwi and Kahjhta of Pythias loogea
of Bed Cloud for their kind treatment

hia rectat illneea, and Ukeajhia
method of informing hia brethren that
their efforts are fully appreciated, and
that he will ever mold them in iratt-fa-ll

remembrance.
Lew GiNGia, the wandering minstrel

who gave a grand exhibition here a
aw month ago, mader the anaptcee of

Garaeld Poat. G. Jk.JL, will do likewise
in Bite Hilleooa, aa)QW secured the
largest ttst of orasseta tver subscribed,
to be given away tt sarUee who pur
chase tickets to tktveotertauuaeou
tire by tat Blue JK1I Past. The
success of hia JUdOetMlealertainment
was arpftiff atVnf .leog be re--.
laMmbe ataaaoog t ever giv:

EVENTS OF TH1 WEEK.

GEOi A Ducmeb was in Hastings last
Friday,

9 per rant loan at the Nebraska fc

Kanea Farm Lotm Co.
The board of supervisor met last

Wednesday, Nov. IB, and organized
Lou Kenxey has uken a position

in Cotting's drug s'ore. --.

Bert Li.vdley, of Long Island. Kas,
wa.s in the city this week.

Mrs Smuchter, will occupy the
Metholi.st church pulpit next Sunday
evening.
l)n. Elliot has sold his home farm to

a gentleman from Michigan, receiving
therefor 3100.

Prof. Pk kino's little child, which
has been sick fr ?orne few daya past.
is recovering.

Tiik Methodit parsonage hns been
treated to a coat of paint, which helps
its look.s wonderfully.

J) G. Walker has gone to Victoria,
B. C-- , along with his family. We wish
them a safe and pleasant trip.

Rev. Geo. S. Davis will deliver the
union Thank-givin- g sermon in the
Congregational church on the 20th.

Geo. J. Warre.v, of the Anu, is in
Chicago on bu-ines- s. A. J. Kenney is
doing tho heavy editoral business in
his absence.

Rev. G. S. Davis will take for hh
text next Sunday, "Position of the M.
K. church on the Temperance Ques-
tion." All are invited.

Rev. Geo. H. Brow.v will preach in
Guide Rock Sunday the 22nd. Cove-
nant meeting Saturday afternoon, at
which he will be present.

Gov. Dawes has isuied his procla-
mation to "knock the stuflin' out of
Turkey" on the 26th. The boys will
rally around the lla, we pacaume.

Paymaster Floyd, paymaster of the
B. X' M. and Mel. Birney. of the
machine shops, took a hunt this week
and bagged about three dozen quail.

W. M. Vi.-sch-er is the fa.itct paper
hanger in the state. He put on Henry
Cook s new store room ten double rolls
of paper in ono hour. Who can beat
it?

The Red Cloud Milling Company
are about ready to begin operation.
They have been laying 700 feet of side-
track to the mill, and are preparing to
do a big business. We wish them suc-
cess.

The board of county supervisors
met on Wednesday, and C. G. Wilson,
of Blue Hill, was elected chairman,
and R. V. Shirey acted as temporary
clerk.

The temperance lectures of the past
week have been very largely attended
by our citticns, and a large number
have donned the blue ribbon. Mr.
Montague is a sensible speaker on the
subject of temperance.

Rei Cloud is now the great Mecca
to which the people from all over the
country adjacent thereto are flocking
to get goods a, low figures. Never in
the hiUory of our city have dry goods,
clothing, fcc. been sold so low."

A little child, three months old w:ih
found dead in the bed near Wells the
other day. Coroner Sherer was called
to investigate the cause, but after
reaching there he thought it was un-
necessary and returned home.

The H'lmrt'i suggction in last weeks
issue th.v Wcbstre county needed a jail
is a good uue.jvtf we can see the ne- -
cessilULK-gTLV.i'rn- i of rnurf. Ati
KAiavrPi lould be idlde to have bonds

cu io uuuu a
t

i as soon as possible.
E. C. BALLEtV, n abstracter of n- -

dianola, aud lit tephensou arc here
this week draw off abstracts from
the original cn'l s at the land office.
Mr. Ballevr is hi Iv spoken of as the
next deputy treasu rer. McCook
lrumpkt. u .R

Oil grain uditlshoe. solid in ovnrv
respect in lace ot? button at $1 2.'i, oth-
ers make a leader of them at$1.75. Also
have a few lota".cf mc.iV, ladies' and
childrens' shear which we want to
close out. It Will pay you to call at
the Golden Eagle and get prices before
buying. ,

The piscatorial artNt of The Chief
has not been singling for items to auy
alarming extcaR this week, conse-
quently if our Itcals are not up to the
average, it may be accounted for from
the fact that jht chief of stall' has been
engaged in moving to his new resi-
dence on Sacred Knob.

The Circuit Xdcrt edited by the Rev.
Geo. S. Davif, made its first appearance
this week. Tlie paper is a three col-
umn folio, aerjr neatly printed, and
ably edited! iffii will be principally de-
voted to the Oturch. as its name signi-
fies We wia"f Editor Davis and the
Circuit Ruler jposperity. Mav it fill its
editor's poCKti'ith a mint of money.

It seema iitirmge that after the Red
Cloud basertjll club fairly and honor-
ably won UiawOO premium for the best
club at our Ule fair, that the monev
should he wflield from them by the
asaociition.i If Newcomer of Blue
Hill can niijo his duty as chairman,
let the h6ftl of directors meet and
declare biaioflice vacant and the
money ott-aft- o our club as should have
been donfcvAeeks ago. There is no
aense to &'pi treatment on the part
of thole i'M have the matter to ad-
judicate. .We hope the boya will re
ceive ineiryremium at once.

"

methinaf New.
Royal iy specs, warranted to look

like fine tftld, always wear like gold,
and fittedjjp with pebble lens for $2.."0
to $3 net : ir. onlv bv the
exclusiv! ; welry store of Rel Cloud.

0. H. Maryatt.

Hia wonder that the Golden
Eagle apl I out so many large bun-yo- u

dies', wfcJ can get a good. ervic- -
able suit men's size, for $3 50 and
upwaroVd Overcoats from $2.25 and
upward

Save ney by getting your farm
loana fJb v. f. Overman. Money
furnish promptly.

Seetl Western Cottage organ be--
fore be.

E Perry wish to sav that thev
are rel to move building.

The br.iska A Kansas Farm Loan
Co. ha plenty of money to loan.

No: ! Money! Monev! Call on
W Ft rman lor vour Larm loans.

Cra rries at Hacker's.
Par wanting too buy pianos or

ill save money by seeing J. S.
XoUI.

Gall In Kieeman t Wiener at the
Doai'd for chtiice. and alwavs fresh.

lH M Key West, aud domestic

der to" close out Uie remnants
Ccok offers a few patterns of
kper at 5, 10 and 12 cents ncr
roll.

a

The Misaouri Pacific railroad com-
pany have last week completed
tneir survey from Salem to Red Cloud.
They run their line along Cedar Creek
across the bluff to Red Good, which
will make a splendid route, and ended
within ix feet of Judge Gump's resi-
dence. Thcsurvey was a nvst thor-
ough one, we understand, and tbre is
not much doubt but wimt the M. P.
will come to Red Cloud shortly if ev-

erything i farorable. Thi : what bo
want, and it will not be Jong brfcre
Rfd Cloud will hear the cry "all aboard
for S.ilem, and all points south-e.it- ."

Let her come; the sooner the quicker.
It can't get liere to quick for our pto
pie.

air. .. alllv, me leuaut on win.
Parkes' farm near the fity, had the
mi-fortu- ne of having a mule, a pnii of
colts, aud a span of hordes run down
by a B. A M. train hist Saturday. The
animals got out of the stable
and before they were discovered, got
on the track and were -- o badlv enp- -

pieu mat t.iev uieu. litis h hart!
blow ail a lo- - to Mr. Allen,
who is a potr man. and the company
should pay him full value fr his losi.
Railroad companies snould be com-
pelled to fence their lines, especially
along farms, or pay full value when
they kill stock. A man should have
the privilege of allowing his tork to
run at large on Jii- - own premises.

On la-- t .Saturday R. I). Jones and
Will Hmith bad (piite a trying drive to
Riverton. When jut w- -i I naval e
the team became fractions anil ran
away. Will being n.iuirallv
weak, wat unable to hold the animaU
and ju.--t an thev approached a conven-
ient mud hole, out will Went over the
dash board "ker sphu-h-" and into it liu
"sot," while the team, which by this
time had broken loose from the buggy
were speeding on towards Riverton at
a 2.10 rate, while R. D. split hii sides
at the awful position the vice-preside- nt

of the Nebraska Lumber Company was
occupying. It was fun for all but
Smith, who wih nonplussed over the
accident by which he made such an
impression on that mud hole. How-
ever no perceptible Injury was done to
either party, only they were compelled
to retrace their steps to luavaleandget
another horse.

The Statu vs W. N. Ki.vn On last
Tuesday the case of The rftatc of Ne-
braska vs W. N. (King, editor of the
Helmrt who some few weeks ago made
an assault on L. I). Denney who re-
cently returned from China, w.us
brought to trial in the District Court
before Judge Gasliu, and after a brief
examination of the facts in the cae
thej Judge persenbed a fine of
one hundred dollars and costs and 9(
days in jail. Tlie neat day however
the Judge for reasons of his own, and
by the request of the defendants,
friends uspended the jail sentence
until the next term of court, upon the
condition that the tine and costs be
paid, which wan soon afterwards done.
King's friends raising a portion of the
money, the total of which with cosis
amounted to $162.50. This ca-- e has
caused considerable excitement and
comment in this city from friends of
both parties, some claiming that 'Jic
sentence wa-- i too severe, while- - others
say the reverse and think it ju-a- . It
was certainly very expensive for our
contemporary, and we would advie
him to beware in the future ofjnmking
it necessary to aprear before the judge
of the district court, who has a reputa-
tion of "giving the full extent of the
law," to all who may come before His"
Honor, and here we draw the veil pre-
ferring that the people pass their judg-
ment on the case as best suits their
convictions, believing as we do that
Mr. King will have learned a lesson by
hi reticent experiences that will be
oeniuc'iai ami lasting as lar as he is
concerned. However, wo can't see the
sense of sentencing a person to a trrtn
in jail when it is well known tnat the
sentence can not be carried out.

Old Mexid

Rep Ci.oup, Neb, Nov. 16, 1SS.1.
Mk. Editoii: In your isue of your

paper last week I noticed a slight ref-
erence to myself concerning my trio
to the south, which led me to think-tha- t

you desired sonic information and
were either ashamed to ask for it, or
had no money to pay fur it. However,
I should be much pleaded to impart to
your many readers some idea ot that
wonderful country of Old Mexico, or
the Republic of Mexico. As you said.
Mexico is south of here, but much
more may be said. To an American it
is a most wonderful count rv, wonder-
ful in every particular. Though it is
our next neighbor, and only separated
from us by a small stream called the
Rio Grande, which may bo forded for
about one hundred miles. Yet though
strange it h true that we are less like
them, know !es about them, are less
identified with their interests and have
less ol our peop'e among them, than
any country in the world It.s climate
is the innt delightful; its scenery the
mr-- t beautiful, its people the mwi
ridiculous of any country you micht
visit. I should be pleaded to write
you concerning Mexico politically, re-

ligiously, and socially, and aNoof home
life; then of ita resource, griculture a
fruit, stock, and nbove all. of its won-
derful mine. Until within a year or
two a trip into that country has been
attended with much dancer, but now
it is becoming safe, and the thoughtful
American may avail himelf ol many
advanLnges by looking a little that way

G. W. Hawlev

Now is the time to buy in you
winter coal. Before you do so call on
the Piatt Jc Frees lumber company,
east Webster street.

New goods just from the manufac-
turers, consisting of everything usually
kept in a first ckSs drug store- -

rXKOTSOK & Co.
The Piatt Jc Frees Lumber Co., arc

giving bargan in all kinds of lumber,
doors, sashes, blinds, Ac

If you want to save money buy your
goods of the Golden Eagle-- You can
find the largest stock and always the
lowest prices there.

We have just received a fine let of
confectionery as fine as ycu will see
in any city. Kieeman A Wiener.

Wool socks 15 eta aud upward at the
Golden Eagle.

Don't you forget it, C. A. Owen has
the finet line of wall paper and bord-
ers ever brought west of Lincoln.

Go to the Golden Eagle for fur caps
gloyea and mittens, at prices that will
astonish even the chronic kicker.

Western CotLige and Sterling organs
and Sterling and Stineway piauoc, for
salehy JS. Noll.

We are teceiving every day bolide?
.roods of every "description. "Gill and
exuraine then. Waioirr c W: x. I

Model SchooL

c. w SrRIV.KK, CO. aLTT.

Written for an 1 published by re-

quest of the Webster County Teacher
Association

The choo! I- - tlie pupil's place nf
hnin, and it hould be hi pl.it-- of
cnicf ntert--t, but n!a it i not .tla
so, Dnrtly through tlie fault oflbe-ur-roundin- g-,

the arnl. the
and tbtnielte-- . VV hate tjeit-- s

of school, the j;ra led citv clnnl, and
and the ungraded countrv .hoi
Our grathnl t hnol are conduct'M br
fVstcin, often by too mtkh, o that tlie
machinery is irkjmc to l?oth teacher
and pupils. Persons to govern, to m
struct, to plan for. and control ihe
whole ytrm. each in Ju proper
-- phere. The country chl hn all
the attrib ite? combined in one person,
who is teacher, examiner and superin-
tendent. School bit a few month in
the year; children forgrttinii m their
vacation the shallow work performed
in that time. Teacher argue thai
they h ive no time to do anything thor
oughly, children opui ihcir fook-- .
look over the les-o- n, callcil to recite,
teacher asks a few question, pupil
answer if convenient, and if not the
teacher tills the gJp like the teacher of
arithmetic, meutionctl ny Page, cla
return- - to Day after clay tho
routine goes on; in many iui- - the
pujnls havo no true idea of the le? in
or the thought intended to be eontev-e- l.

But it is not so done in the model
school. How is it done there? No
eay tak to tell. One'- - model may
not -- nil another. A clipper is
long aud narrow with a sharp stem,
while a snip for carrying burdens ha a
greater length of beam in proportion
to the length of keel. The tir--t get to
port quickly with a few delighted pii-seng-

ers,

the latter comes more elowly,
but bearing a great load of the pro-
ducts of the commercial world, to
adorn and enrich Uie estates of men,
Ian none the less perfect, none the
le beautiful or pleasing. Our model
school i an ideal one to some extent
and ought to bu while improvement
and progre-- J are the Watchwords in
course. Wiih a neat school hott.se,
pleasantly located, and thoroughly fur
ni-he- d, making it a home for the
teacher and pupiN, thev come to their
place of activity for the term. They
find every thing in its proper place,
the children are clean, hair and cloth-
ing neatly arranged from day to da',
they tnke the seats as-ign- ed them by
the teacher pleasantly; every conven-
ience for a thorough ventilation of the
room has been pr vided for. the small
children sit on the seats suited to their
iize and comfort, their position natur-
al, without a disposition to lounge
about; pupils are taught how to keep
the air in the room at its proper tem-
perature, the teacher over-ecin- g and
controlling everything quietly, yet with
a fiim hand. At least once a month,
a physician wlnno judgment can be
relied upon, should viit each room
and enquire into the sanitary condi-
tion of thw school and report to the
hchool board Ids approval, or recom-
mendation for changes to be made.
Outbuilding's are watched carefully,
that no obsconr writing ir found or
nuisance commuted upon the premis-
es, and disinfectants freely ued ut
proper times. Parents send their
children to choo properly clothed
ami iiistnu teil to avoid those things
detrimental to health, as wot feet,
damp clothing, etc. Ir. W. Parker
says: "The laws of health are tlie laws
otGnd, and arc as binding a the Dec-
alogue " Horace Mann said "At
college 1 was taught the motion of the
heavenly bodies, as if their keeping in
their orbits depended upon my know-
ing them; while I was m profound ig-

norance of tne l.iwi of health of my
own bodv. 'Ihe ret of my life was, in
cmiprqiicucc one long battle with ex
hausted energie-- . ' Not only health is
caret! for. but thi nunner-- i and moral-hav- e

a careful scrutiny under the ci'
ol tho model teacher. Tho pupil
leaye their play at the outer door,
with hat oil they enter tho school
room quietly and take their seats,
-- howmg all due courtesy to their fel-- 1

v pupil and the teacher. The ex-

treme formalities of our forefather
have given place to more obnoxiou
extreme in the utter contempt of
"Young America" for fae rights and
feelings of others, which ought to be
checked, and at least a partial return
to the "old time" custom. We quote
from a circular concerning the teacher
issued in Belgium: "Tne dignity of
his acts and language, hts respect for
justice, ins sincere regard for bin pu-
pils, will enable htm to etabllh a
wie discipline and assure him the
respect and love-- of hi scholar-- . Thus
holding the po-ui- on of a good father
of a family he will endeavor to give
instruction, which like that of the
domestic hearth, breathes simplicity,
goodne-s- . and virtue "

We have said there is a proper place
for everything, so there is a proper
time for everything opening and
closing, studying and reciting, leaving
the seat or asking quefticn. Our
chool does not open in the morning

at half past nine or ten o'clock, and
close at three, or at some time when a
friend calls anxious to take n out rid-
ing, but at regular and stRted hour- -

Every pupil understands this and aim
to bo prompt, or bring proper excuse.
School opens with reading some por-
tion of Scripture from which the
teacher impressea ome moral lcon-i- s

benevolence, kmdne.-?-. truth, so-

briety, etc, or by pinging by the school,
or both. Sectarian instruction as such
is carefully avoided, but the great
moral truths that regulate humanity
and make men's lives more beautiful,
good, and true, are as zealously pro-
mulgated.

We are now ready to be taught far-

ther, ami the teacher is ready t im-

part instruction. We will not dicu?s
the preparation, qualification and
character of the teacher, .uf5ce it to
ay he or she is deemed qualified to

conduct our model school. Now what
shall be untight? A smattering of
arithmetic, grammar, 'geography, and
reading? We say emphatically. No!
A young lady in the east returned
from boardi'tig school, and related 2he
sum of her accomplishments to a gen-
tleman friend, when he retorted with
more truth than was ilaUerina; to the
voting lady's Tacity: "Yes. a little
Vrenih. a little music, a little German,
and you know nothing of cither." John
Stuart Mill said. 'The aim of all intel-
lectual training for the mass of the
people should be to cultivate common
sene." We are to leave thorn thing
we have no time to teih. and what-
ever the spviil branch of investiga-
tion wo are in prne that long enough
to gi.e ii jHAi-- r t comprehend it. and
a breadth ofihugbt to enable us to
grapple withfother thing for oure!v
.oi now rnaay prouiem smveu. no
many pegesJof grammar recital. Nit I
l-- a. ,b n m.nI a bc"jst-;-i

BUVVOTJR
DRT GOODS

AT

MRS. NEWHOUSE'S
Where you can get them 25 per cent cheap-
er than elsewhere. I have a large stock 6i

Lady's Wraps, Jerseys,
Dress Goods, Yarns

Hoods. Etc.
Which will be sold very cheap.

COME AND BE CONVINC ED
Z m""m I 4

F P RKED
County Surveyor,Webster County

nltT will nwltif i tJ" .itrtiU'S'i ( tt rnlfwriBg sjTrtih;
Al'.rrss ! I"i ,rtrVi. tsj lbrrf.tfrnt ot

NEW BRICK YARDS.
PLUMB BUGS, Props

Brick now ready tor sale. Consult your own in-

terests and examine our work. Jt will
please you Hall

erty

tinned, i. hon much have the port-
ion-ccptive facilities hflcn developed,

much hnvp tho icaiomni; power been
incresised, and bow tron are the re.
tentivc faculties. Tnee uro the cret
tluin: to be-- soucht after, and to bo
found in our model chool.

The 'eacher :mi)jtn len, not
lon:, but one of which the pnpll y

ha -- oine comprehension, but If
not sufficient, then tho teach r by :v

eries of question or explanation so
leads thu minds of the. iiiiplt t lint he
ear c.'t 11 clear idea of the atlbject ilnd
it relation to what h. conn belore.
Thi call forth the the judgment f
the tracher, )tit our toucher is tjiul
to the emergency, and my tho rtlit
word nt tin riht time, leaving the
pupil encouraged to invrntieate for
himself, and he becius to etudy We,
couline our ftudy for the present to
knuleda derived from book, o that
M' .iKume that we have a uutftirrnity,
and are a near wh.it wu nco d as the
times allow.

.So that having begun within out
coinprehension, n uo on from the
"know u to the unknown" t.ikinc but
one tiling at a tune, nnd tboroiuhly
uia-sterui- that in its related orucr to
other thinj;, endeaonng to fix it in
the memorv in ueh a manner that the
next thought chall not crowd it out.
but complement and broaden it. with
thu whole attention fixed, ami the
world "hut out for the time. That in
stud! Prof. Smith, of .Guide ifock
upon that subject, "ay, "'In read racli
branch uulertandiigly u the firtt
thing. The pupil are led to sc the
objects represented by tho words and,
sentences, tlicy are led fiom the hiM)k
to think of thing, their position, n.

and inlhiencc-"- , to ee tho rea-
son for nearly every rule in each
branch, to o master each ruhjoct that
they can make the rule " A o few
putdis in our public tcliool know how
totudy, what has been iaid upon this
subject i" eommouded m your careful
consideration nnd critic!.

( 7b f conclwlnt WJl icrrk )

NORTH-EAS- T SMITH.

Weather fine.
Corn husking is the order of the day
it Lewis Ins returned from his vi-I- l.

fJeo. Wnt'n' mother and brother
arc out from Illinois on a visit.

John Wagoner ia building a fine
new house.

Mr. A I. Brown's mother ia out
from Illinois to hc with her.

Well, that long looked for achosil
house in district o. 41, i on the wing
The district has bought the material
and arw preparing to butld nnrneiHatc-iy- .

S. 0. Mi:o"k.

Dissolution Notloo.
Notice i hereby given that Walker

t Hrakefield hvc dissolved partner-
ship, .Mr Wa'ker having mild hi

to Palmer A. Crawford. All
notesj and Accounts will le left with T
Mmkefield for collection Hrakefield.
Palmer, & Cr-iwfor-

d will i tt? on the
btisini' at the old Und

low3 WiLKKtiA Bi:sxriE:. f

A ock o r
kVl. rrjl. merchandic (or

ale at reasonable figures or exchange
for hind or town property. Ad!reas
V. 0. ox 139.

....Itl Cloud, Sb. lolf
II H ...II

A Wkusteb county farmer saTttl
iixty dollar by getting hts fUrm loan
from W. P. OTerrnan.

IJJ tie grsA. timothy at Haekers.
Jut received a large upply of iiscs

creys of all stcA at Sirs ewhotunr.
Fine; line of domestic and imported

cigaw in the city at Kerguson fc Co'.
Ithi ami acratrhen of every kind

cured in 2 minntc by Woolfonl's
Unitary Ition. l"e no other. This
never fail, ."fold by Ferguaon ic Co drug
gwt. Rjd Cloud. 22-- 1 y

He.idqcaktkx.4 for lumber, coal,
building materials. &c U at Jthe PUtt
& r rer Lumber Co.. Red Clood-- Yo
can get barsam.

The Golden Kagle clothing alorc ha
jut bought a bankrupt tock of cloth-
ing at Icm than 50 cenU on the dollar,
and will give you benefit of low
prices.

Evaporalcil and dried fruiu, at
Hacker.

For.bargaios in dry gooda so to Hn.
Xewhou'.

Highe: prices pid for on lO--W

bushel o! corn at Kaley k. 5pokefiekI
Xice Jeracy cap (or 20 cent at

K!ty Jc 5pokencki'.
Orcrcnaual tL2i and upwards at

th Gulden Earle- -
Buckwliett flour and maple yrus at

Hacker 4.
For the it organ the W:er:

Cotuge, o!d by J. S-- 3otL
Ya ea gH the lies t organ for the

Vvt raontr V a.

C--
nL

o--

Mile eas of ib--
pole.

INAV ALU.

llcautifut weather, aud ihn farmer
are imp firm:; it hiuling oorn.

That -- rustler" Chariev Hunter f

'hipping hogs from hern thi week, lid
I also huiug inlu- - of csiril.

Mr. Orchanl the presldetit o( tint
INptO" I.urnlr i , i tihug in
Ktter and Ltiuolu.

Mr. Humphrcv. of lihlianoU. la
viitm Iriendi in this vicinity.

Mr, J O Cumlrrliu has returiHMl
from Ohio, uhcru h has Iwu for
everal montln, ami J. O. miles bmder

than ever.
Some of our defeated riudidaf far

office up here appear t feel bttdly over
it. Guets it in "

Arneson .V Co are having a foot!
trade in their new U;rr

A. L. ('rayf our r.rw J, V, has Ida
mig residrn' romplrttil and will

move into it in a few dari.
A couple of ladiea bring aotitli of ths

nvur in trying to drlra home from
here one if the darkest evenings )al
week, lost their way, and becimiug

drove around for aoniti t!m
until their lively mulo broutht
couph; ol g.illant jouthf to their rea-cu- o

HtfYKK.

'Hie Crolden Ktgie aella the tt
mnri'n lnot for 2 ever told In tha
county, and their Helz boota and aboc
in nil grades cannot bo bent for ipmlity
aud pnre anywhere.

Tlio price im bankrupt ftoek at lbs
Golden Kagle are o tow that none go
go away without buying nil their pur
will allow.

Coal. hmo. hair, etc, at Plait C ttm
lumber rrd.

Lumber, coal, etc, cheap m ainy
where in ihu city, nt Piatt Ja Frcea
Lumber Yard.

For.Hri Between the Rail Cloud
demit and Republican river brldg. tins
addle nnd row whip. Th owmjr can

obtain the nunc by proving property
and paring charge.

Ifiw2 Gao. F. Po-a- .

NoTirc The Amboy mill hut down
Matunbty. November 21. except fer
Krimling buckwheat, which rnut M in
by Tiiiday, Nor. 24 PoLt.r Bu.

A No 1 fresh milch cow for flo
Price Zi) ca-h- a I). 8. Haxviasr.

I'etnemlHjr. every dollar of caah
purchase nt Wright A Wallace' von
receive-- a ticket tn the grand drawing
ol thrc elegant prize

Get your riding cart beforo the cr
load is exhausted, at A. !. Funk'.

A L Ft 5a ha.s a consignment of
dr loaxl of buggi'M that mtial m obl
within thirty days.

Tlie lwti bugglr for th money wcr
sold bv A. I Funk last .Saturday, ever
brougfit U lied Cloud.

For stationary ami fancy goole call
at the poat-offir- e.

TfOco Kotlos.
Tlie Traders Luml:r Co of lha

city. 3Ir. F. K. Gvble manager, is now
fully preparel t furnish ths pexK !e of
the country ?uljacfjrt to linllAimd witu
lumber, building material, lma. hair
cement, hard and oft cai. etc , In
any quantity dcired and at the mfrst
reasonable rate It will pay this pro-p- is

of Welder. Hmith and Jewell,
counties, and in fact any anl rrttjoo
in a radius of Hfiy milra of Red Clotnt
to get figures from the Trailer lumber
comdanr if tntrmiiog to bmUl. as tii
company arc IxKind to aell lumler at
all hazards. When you want anything
m our lino call and ? ua beJote buy

ing elsewhere.
Tj-aca-- V Lrxaca Co.

IVr K. K-- Gomul

trsjr Notios.
Taken up on premiaea Iea4i by a

ection 24. township Z, ranjte II, On
act. 25. l&5, one rel ani fAll caJC
whiic face. The owner can have tfcs
calf by prorjoj property and pyg
charge. A. Couo.

Red Oooil. Neb. Noe. VJL 1J.
Lrarr. By the sndenicsesS. brlwesMi

h farm and Blae IltU, AiUsnUy, Ckl
24th. I.vl5, a cmtUtn no of 2U. dvn
by WitFam Toepfer to frtink Wie-ch- art.

given the (be sat of Sept, liAS
and dae the let of NoreaaWr. Tsrs
U an cfwWfflfn: of 2S s th kack st
note. Tji U jetitt ss4 psM,
and prtis fitiu tss sale Mm ft-qaea- ted

to Isses it wits Mr. fwir. f
itioe UilL V2 FUMUaK WiacMHrf

One aix foot rrai front t4o
CL-1- . OUTTMS).

CiH andee the nfesjl m4e
to be --iren away at WrifM it Wain'

for t&e beat scssla sjsi sWsa fcr i

wonaea and
St- -

li fj ,.. v --- r , s.
v - k. r ""Vs TiCTl.
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